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HOUSE. 

Tuesday, March 19, 1907. 
Prayer by Rev. Fr. Hamel of Au

g-usta. 
Pap"rs from the Senate disposed pr 

in concurrenc"". 
Senate Bills on First Reading. 

An Act for the encouragement of 
shell fish industry. 

An A:ct to amend Chapter 49 of the 
Hevised Statutes of ,Maine relating to 
life insuranlOe. 

An Act to amenC! the law relating to 
political caucuses in the city of Ban
gor. 

An Act to amend the charter of the 
Twin Village Water Company. 

An Ac-t to amend Section 30 of Chap
t0r 32 of the Revised Statutes as 
amended by Section 7, Chapter 132 of. 
thf' Public Laws of 1905. 

An Act to amend Section 44 of Chap
ter 4l of the Revised Statutes relating 
to the taking of smelts. 

An Act to extend the time in which 
the Van Buren Sewerage Company is 
iLuthorizf'J to ~ommence business. 

Resolve in favor of the enlargement 
and completion of the fish culture stp.
tion a[ HaY'mond, Me. 

An Acct to amend Section 44 of Chap
ter 41 of the Revised Statutes r"lating 
to U1P taking of :::lnelts. 

An _-\.ct to regulate the sale an,l 
analyses of food and drugs_ 

An Ad to incorporate the Goodwin 
Trust Company. 

An Act to authorize the appointmen: 
of chaplain for the Cumberland county 
jail!. 

HesolYe p,.-oviding for the amendment 
of Section 17, Chapter 60 of tl.e ReviseC! 
Statutes relatin,g to tne use of the 
score car;! b.l Agricultural Societies. 

Resolve in favor of Bridgton Acad
emy. 

An Act to amend Section 34 of Chap
ter 41 of the Revitleu Statutes relating 
to bait barrels. 

An Act to amend thE: charter of tile 
Mount Desert Trust C<}mpany, cal11~ 

fro111 th(' Senate ,,·ith Senate amencl
meEt A. 

The House recon;;idered the vote 
whereby t.his bill was passed to be en
gro:;;sed. Senate aIT)endment A was 

adopted, and the bill was then passecl. 
to be engrossed as amended. 

An Ad to prohibit the throwing 01' 
salwdust and other mill waste into Bee.r 
river or any of its tributaries lying 
within the taw.ns of Newry and Graf
ton, carne from the Senate with Sen
ate amendment C. 

The House reconsidered thl' votes 
,.,,-hereby this ·bill wa~ passed to be en
acted and passed to be ",,,,;;-rossed, Spn
ate a,mendment C wus adopted, and the 
bill was then passed to be engrossed as 
amended. 

,An Act to amend Chapter 144 of tlte 
-Revised Statutes relacing to the com
mitm',nt and support of the insane, 
came from the Senate with Senate 
aJnendment B. 

The House reconsidered the yole" 
whereby this till was passed to be en
acted and nassed to be engrossed. S<'I1-
ate R'l11endl11ent B was adopted and tilt 
Nal was then passed to be engrossed as 
amended. 

The following p<,Utions were presen t
ed and referred. 

By Mr. Cohb of Gardiner-Petition or 
:/ohn R. Clifford and 26 others of GHr-· 
diner in favor of a law prohibitin,;' 
prize-fighting. (Placed on file.) 

By Mr. Danforth of Sko,,·hegan-Pc
titian of George ··ME'rriman a.nd 4 otbel's 
of Skowhegan fat' sa,me_ (Placed oa 
l1le. ) 

By Mr. Martin oJ' Bangor-Petition of 
Carl BeE'rs and :14 otllers of Bangor ill 
favor of passage of the bill that a dug: 
is a domestic anima,l; of E. L. LcUritt 
and 2S others 01' Portland for same. 
tPlaced em file.) 

By Mr. Clark of Hollis-Resolution r,~ 
l.. ..... ork county POI1}ona (Tra'lq"e in fa"o!' 
of the r".moval of the State capital. 
(Placed 011 file.) 

Orders. 
On motion or Mr. Ne\\,])ert of .'\.11-

gusta, 
Ordered. The Senate con.curring-, th>!_t 

500 copies of the Le-gis1ative Record 1',)1· 
the year 1907 be printed and bound. one 
capy each for the mem-l1ers of the "en
ate and House of Re]1re;3ent~tivc.s. and 
the remainder to Ibe deposited in the 
State library for exchange and library 
use; and further ordered that a suitahle 
index for such I..egislatiYe Record be 
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printed and bound with Coach volume to 
be prepared under- the direction of the 
State librarian. 

Reporb of Committees. 
Mr. Smith from the committee on the 

judiciary reported "ought not to pass" 
on Bill "An Act est a blishing a ne,'.\· 
meth(lrl of \'oUng at State and muni
cipal elections." 

Mr. Goodwin from srume comlmittee 
reporterl same on Bill "An A,ct to 
amend Section 3 of Chapter 143 of the 
Revised Statutes, relating to the com
mitrr,ent of boys to the State Sehool frF 
boys." 

Mr. Johnson from sa,me committere 
reporred same on Bill "An Act to ex
tend the charter of the Naples Water 
Company." 

Same gentleman from same commit
teA reported srume on Bill "An Act to 
amend Section 4 of Chapter 174, Pnb
lic La "'8 of the Statp of Maine of 191JS, 
relating tu the [>oITI'pensatioH of shpr
iffs." 

Mr. Srr'ith from same committee re· 
ported ~'1111e on B1H "An Ad additional 
to and amendatory of ('haptpr D of thp 
Hpvised Statutes. relating to the bette" 
asses~ing' and colieetion of poll taxes." 

;:3cllnle gpntlenlan frolll sanle C'om'l11it
lCC report~"<1 san1P on Bill ",.0\11 ~-'\.Ict re
I.lt ing to the liability of employers to 
nlake ('oil'l~ensation for !)E'rSUiU1I injur
ies suffered by enn>iuyee".'· 

SanH?- gentlernan fl'Olll saine comlnit
let' rE'ported same on Bill "An Act to 
aJl1f-nrl Section '\ of Chapter 174 of th~ 
Public Laws of 1905. relating to tLe 
('OlTipE'l1Sation of ~fIeriffs." 

I:VIr. Theriault fr('m the committee 01' 

lega,1 affairs on Bill ",An Act entitled 
'An Act to abolish the office of State 
Binder ann to authorize contracts lor 
State bincling on the basis of competi
tine bids,''' reported that the same be 
refE'rrei! to t,he next Legislature. 

,\11". Stearns from same committee on 
order of tile Le,gislature til at the ("0111-

'mitte" on legal affairs investigate the 
matter of municipal ,court jurisdiction 
with a view to make the sa.me uni
form throughuut the State, and report 
hy bill or otherwise, reported "legisla
tion there·)n inexpedient." 

Mr. Merrill from the committee on in
land fish and game on petition of S. L. 
Houston and 74 others for the repeal of 

the law gov("rning ice fishing on the 
small ponds lying south or Trout 
Brook farm, reported that the petition
ers have leave to withdraw. 

Same gentleman from the same com· 
rmittee all petition of Eugene Allen and 
19 others praying that a law be enact
ed allowing ice fishing in Little Seba
go lake and a close time from April 1 
to June 15 inclusive, reported that the 
same he referred to the commissIoners 
of inirlnd fisheries and game, as the 
subject matter of the petition proper
iy comes under their jurisdiction by the 
general law. 

S?me gentleman from same commit
tee on remonstrance of D. C. Glidden 
and others against the proposed law 
prnhibiting the carrying of firearms on 
thf' wild lands of the Sa te in close 
time, reported that the same be placed 
on file. 

!'-'amc gentleman from sa,me commit
tee on Bill, 'An Act to prohibit the 
throwing of sawdust or other mill 
waste, potato pulp or any other pois
onnus substances in the waten, of Ot
ter brook in the town of Caribou or any 
of its tributaries," reported "ought not 
to DaBS." 

M,·. Giddings from the joint special 
committee on salaries and fef's report
ed "ought not to pass" on Bill, An Act 
to amend Section 1 of Chapter 173 of the 
Public Laws of 1905, relating to com
nensa tion of registry of deeds for the 
connty of York." 

Mr. Milliken from same committee 
reported "ought not to pass" on Bill. 
"An Act to amend Chapter 174 of thc 
Puhlic Laws of 1905, relating to the 
comppnsation of sheriffS." 

Mr. Skidmore from same committeE' 
reported same on Bill. "An Act to 
amend Chapter 151 of the Public Laws 
of 1905, relating to the compensatIon of 
registers of probate." 

The reports were accepted and sent 
to the Sfmate. 

Mr. "Waldron from the committee on 
the judipiary rEported "ought to pass" 
on Bill, "An Act to amend Section 15 of 
Chapter 80 of the Revised Statutes. re
lating to the employment of prisoners 
committed for crIme." 

Mr. Johnson from same committee 
rer-erted "ought to pass in new draft" 
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on Bill. "An Act to create thf' office of 
State comptroller and to define his du
ties," under title of "An Act to cre
ate the otlice of State auditor, and to 
define his duties." 

Mr. Montgomery from same commit
tf'e reported "ought to pa~s in nf'W draft 
under 8ame title" on Bill, "An Act to 
amend Section 19 of Chater 55 of the 
Revised Statutes, relating to the cut
ting ond removal of wires and poles." 

Mr. Theriault from the committee on 
legal affairs reported "ought to pass" 
00 Bill, "An Act to amend Section 2 of 
the Private and Special Laws of the 
year 1907," entitled "An Act to amend 
the third paragraph of Section 51 of 
Chaptr,r 79 of the Revised Statutes, re
lating to supreme judicial courts." 

1\11'. Martin from same committee re
ported Sflme on Bill, "An Act concern
ing the rrppointment of married women 
as gU:lrdirrns," 

Mr. ME·rriIl from the committee on in
land fish and game on petition of L. M. 
Sanborn and others, citi7.ens of Cum
berland connty, praying that the law 
be amended so that the close time on 
trout and ~fllmon in Sebago lake shall 
be from September 1 to April 1, report
ed Rill, f'ntitled "An Act to extend the 
cl('se season on landlocked salmon and 
trout in Sebago lake in the county of 
Cumberland." 

Sanw gentleman frem same pommit
te(' f)n petition of S. B. Ad2Jms and oth
ers praying that the operr time on duck 
be extended one month, also that wood 
duck and buffie head duck, commonly 
called "Dipper," be protected for five 
Yf'ar~, reported Bill entitled "An Act to 
extend the open season on wild ducks." 

Same gentleman from same commit
tee on petition of E. H. Mosher and 47 
others of Belgrade for an act authoriz
iilg 811 open season on fishing in Bel
grade stream from the bridge below 
Belgrade Depot to Snow pond, reported 
Bill -ontitled "An Act to regulate fish
ing in Belgrade stream, so-called, in 

provide for the State of Maine to take 
land for the purpose of building and 
operating fish hatcheries." 

Same ,,:entleman from samE; commit
tee reported "ought to pass in new 
draft" on Bill "An Act to anoend c",r
toin secticJ11s of Chapter 32 of the Re
vised St>ttutes, relating to inland fish
eries and game," under title of "An 
Act to correct clerical errors in Chap
ter 32 of the Revised Statutes, and acts 
amenoat,)ry thereto, to regulate th2 
leng-th of trout, landlo,cked salmon, 
white perch and black bass and to reg
ulate thE tro,l1sponatiol1 of (It'e:-- out of 
tlle StatE." 

Sa,me ~~'('ntlE'nl(ln fr0111 fitlnle C'on1mit
tee reponed "ough~ to pass" on Hesolve 
relating to the disposal of the insur
anCe' d~le on the Moosehead Lake 
Hatchery, recently burned. 

Same g'cntleman from saY()e commit
tee repo rte(t "ought to pass in nc,.\' 
dn'tft'· on Resolve in favor of the 
Moosehead Fish 11 a t"hery, under title 
of HesolYe in favor of 'l\1oosehead Fish 
Hatchery with statement 01' facts. 

Samc gentleman from same commit
tee reported "ought tel P~1SS" C''1 Bill 
"An Act to prohibit np.11ing in th:: 
brooks and strea,ms flowing into 
r:;eorge's River between the outlet of 
QuantehLcook Pond, in SE'arsmont, and 
the dam across said George's River at 
Nort;h Appl"ton. and in the tributaries 
to said Brook, prior to April 1, 1909. ' 

Mr. Ha ycy from the committee on 
forest pr8servation and Water Supply 
reported "ought te' pass" on Bill "An 
Act to ~'nend Specification 10, Section 
6, Chaptpr G of the Revised Statute,;, 
relating to exemption from taxation of 
lands set apart for forest cultivation." 

Mr. Allen from the Washington coun
ty delegation reported "ought to pass" 
·)n Bill "'An Act to authorize the county 
cClmmis~ioners of Washington county 
to create a sinking fund for the pur
pose of paying the bonded debt of said 
county." 

t11/1 county of Kennebec." The reports were accepted and bills 
Same gent,lemen from same com·mit .. 'lnd resolves urdered printed under 

tee reported "ought tn paE~" on Rill joint rulos. 
"An Act in the interest of humanit:r to 
animals." 

Same gentleman from Salme commit
tee reported same on Bill "An Act to 

Maj(,rity report of the committee on 
education reporting "ought to pass in 
new draft under same title" on Bill 
"An Act to establish an additional nor-
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mal schoo! 
[he .county 
(Signed) 

to be locateG at. Dextcr, in 
of Penobscot." 
GEOHGE W. ISTEiARNS, 
C. E. MILLIKEN, 
E. H. GLEASON, 
W. S. KNOWLTON, 
E. W. iMliHPHY, 
F'HED S. H.\. WKES, 
J. M.LORD, 

W. B. KENDALL. 
Minority report of same comlmittee 

reporting draft "ought not to pass" on 
same Bill. • 
(SigneLl) Messrs. RICE, 

PHILO ON. 
Penlling acceptance of ei:h('l' report. 

both wen: tabled, on motion of Mr. 
Stu>bib" of Strong and the bill in new 
,h'aft ordered printed. 

First Reading of Printed Bills and Re
solves. 

An Act to amend Section 2 of Chapter 
62 of the nevised Statutes relating to 
divorce proceedings. 

An Act to incorporate the Hancock 
and Sullh'an Bridge Company. (Amend
m(-nt A offered by Mr. Lane of Brewer, 
and [tel opted.) 

An Act additional to Ch:>.pter 54 of 
[he Sr.ecial Laws ror the State of l\liti!le 
fo], lk% creating the Humford Falls 
Y"'iHage Corporation. 

.An A,et to amen(1 an act incorporating 
the lity of \Vat0r\'ille and relating to 
the tenure of offiee of the 'members of 
(he fire dppartment of said dty. 

,An Act to incorporate the Portlan,} 
\Vater District. 

Resolve relating to title and sale of 
gun house in Kittery, York county, for
merly uspd by Compfllny "B" ,Artillery, 
First Regiment Maine Volunteer Mili
iIa. 

Passed to Be Engrossed. 
An Act to amend Chapter 73 of the 

Public La,ws of 1905, entitled "An Act 
regulating the sale of bonds and other 
obligations on the installment plan by 
foreign corporations." 

An Act additional to Chapter 48 of 
the Revised Statutes relating to Sav
il1gs Banks. 

An Aet to protect milk dealers and 
consumers against the unlawful use 
and destruction of milk cans and other 
:receptables. 

An Act to provide a way to free toll 
bridges. 

An Act to regulate fishing in Swift 
river and its tributaries in the counties 
of Oxford and Franklin, and to prohib
it the throwing of sawdust and other 
mill refUse Into said waters. 

An Act to extend the close season on 
muskrats. 

An Act to amend Chapter 130 of 'the 
Special Laws of 1822 as amended by 
Chapter 550 of the Special Laws of 1828, 
relating to taking fish in Dyer's river. 

An Act for the protection of female 
deer in Cumberland county. 

An Act to incorporate the Municipal 
Light and Power Compa,ny. 

An Act to amend Chapter 333 of the 
Private and Special Laws of Maine for 
the year 1891, concerning the reversion 
of the Old Town bridge to the State of 
Maine. 

An Act to provide for the pay and 
care of the members of the National 
Guard for disability while in the ser
vice. 

An Act relating to locations of street 
railroads. 

An Act to establish a Board of Edu
cation in the city of Augusta and to 
provide for a uniform system of schools 
therpin. 

An Act relating to proceedings to de
termine the title to goods in the posses
sion of common carriers. 

An Act to amend Chapter 52, Section 
7 of the Revised Statutes relating to 
fradulent evasions of payment of fares 
on steam ra,ilroads, street railroads, 
sten,mboats and ferries. 

An Act to prevent the hauling of 
heavy teams on the highways of 
Brooklin from the 15th of March to the 
10th of May. 

A n Act in addition to Chapter 97 of 
the Revised Statutes, relating to waste 
and trespass on real estate. 

Resolve in favor of Mrs. Hannah Mc
Cabe, mother of the late Martin T. Mc
Cabe of Co. E, Portland. 

Resolve in favor of Wilbur Grant of 
Kingman. Maine. 

An Act making valid the organiza
tion and records and confirming the ti
tle of the trustees of the Methodist 
Episcopal 'church in Old Town, and au-
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thorizin" their sale of certain real es
tate. 

Resolve in faver of the town of 
Bucksport to aid in the repair and re
building of Verona bridge. (Tabled on 
motion of Mr. Brown of Auburn.) 
Re~olve providing for the repair of 

bridges in Macwahoc plantation. 
Resclve in favor of aiding the build

in". of a bridge between Machiasport 
an~1 East Machi"s. (Tablpd on motion 
Df Mr. Mullen of Bangor.) 

Res'Jlve in relative to Fert William 
Henry in the town of Bristol. 

ResolvE' in favor of (he town of L:'n-

the taking of eels in the Damariscotta 
river, and on further ,motion Iby the 
HarLE> gentlelnan the vote ,vas reconsld
"reel whereby the bill was passed to be 
engrossed. 

,Mr. Baldwin olfered amendment A 
(0 the title, which was adopted, and 
tlw bill was then passed to be engross
f'd as c.PH?nded. 

Orders of the Day. 
On motion of Mr. Gleason of Mexico. 

bill to (~stablish th" sa,lary of the Stat", 
superintendent of schools and further 
<1C'Jlr.e his duties, ,,-as taken from th,' 
,able, an,} on further motion by the 

ion. :~aijHJ. gE'J1tlE'llnan the rules 'vere sus-
ltC's!)l"e in fa\'or of Edward Fay of pendell, the bill ret:eived its threl' read-

Lcwi"ton. ings and was passed to be engrossed. 
rtesolve in favor of the town of Ve- On motion of MI'. Waldron of Dextc~ 

rona. (Tabled on motion of Mr. Bro\\,l~ the report of tile committee on rail
of Auburn.) I'oads and expresses, reporting "ought 

_f! n Act to incorporate the Castine and not to pass" on bill to regulate mileage 
Brooksville Ferry Company. rates on railroads, was taken from Ole 

An Act for the better protection of ta,Lle' and (,nlerell to be printed. 
plans of cities, towns and plantations. On n:otioll of Mr. \Valdron the ma
(Tabled pending third reading 011 mo- jority and minority reports of the COtll

tion of Mr. Murphy of Portland.) llJlltee on temperance on bill for repeal 
An ... '\et to arTIc-TIII Chapter 49 of thl-" of StRtl~ liquor ag'eney, \yaH taleen froln 

1{E'\'is/-'{l ~tatutps relating t~) life in:-;ur- the b-l1ble and. re-Rssigned for rrhur3-
ane-e. day 'l1lOrning. 

Passed to Be Enacted. On motion of :VII', Danforth of Sl<olV-
An Act to extend the chaneI' of th," 

OILl T()\\T, Trust ('mnpany. 
~<\n Act to ineorporate the Maine LiyE' 

Stock In~ur::lllC(' (~olnpany. 

An ~.\('t to incorporate the CornL";~l 

\\'atpl', Light and Po,n'r Company. 
An Al't to inc(Jrpnrate the 'rhonl;l~'i 

Brackett need :VI('morial~-\ssociation. 

An Ad to ratify an(1 confirm the> or
g'anizntioTl of the \\~e~4brook Gas ('0111-
Vany :-'_1111 to give said C'ulnt)~:.ay atlcli
tiollal po\yer. 

An Act to 31nen(1 Sections :1, 4, !) alla 
9 01' ,:ha pter 17 elf' the Pu bJi.c Lcn\'s 0; 

H10", rehtting to veterinary surgeons. 
An Act tn amem1 Section 00 of Chap

ter ;;1 of the Hevised Statutes as 
amended by eha,pter 127 of tIle Puhl;c 
La\\'s of 1!)05 relating- to railroad branch 
tracks. 

Orders of the Day. 

h('gan tbe lllHjority and min(wity re
ports of the committee on salaries [",,1 

fees Ol1 bill relating to compensation 
of mernbf-rs of the government, "'(~:-; 
taken from (he table. 

The pf'nding ques:tion being on thp 

aeceptHYlCe of the majority report, 
The report \\'as accepted. 
011 m"tion of :\11'. Perldns of Alfred 

the m'1.iority and minority reports of 
C0l1l1 ..... 1ittep on forestry pre~('rvation and 
water supply on bill for forestry pn,s
er\",tio;~ and water supply, "ought to 
pass' a,nd "ought not tu pass," \vns 
taken from the table and assigned for 
tOlll0rr(l\Y 'morning. 

On motion of Mr. Perkins of Alfred, 
bill re,lating to domestic animals, was 
taken from the table. 

Mr. Perkins maved that the bill be 
indefinitely postponed. 

On motion of Mr. Bald'win of Booth- Mr. MARTIN of Bangor: Mr. Speak-
hay Harbor lhe vote was rer;onsidered er, This bill si,mply makes the dog a 
where the House passed to be enacted domestic animal. The question lllay 
An ,Act ,to amend Section 1 of 'Chapter -arise in the minds of some. what is the 
J810f the Revised Statutes relatirug to necessity for this bilL Sometime ago a 
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man in Bangor, without any apparent 
reason, started out on a crusade 
against dogs and pro~ured a quantity 
of poison Ulnd distrilbuted it along th" 
highway upon pieces of Imeat. A large 
number of dog's ate of the meat and 
died (rom the effects. Quite a numb"r 
of the owners of those dogs came to. 
me and wanted the man punished. He 
was a man ,)f no property. T hal1 to tell 
them that under the law in this State 
he could not be punished at aH. Last 
r-londay a reslpeetable citizen of the 
town of Mariavill" in Hancock county 
ealme to me and said he had a dog 
worth $00. He \HlS driving along the 
highway and his dog ra.n into a man'p. 
r100ryard. The occupant of the house 
came out with a rifle. The owner of th'e 
dog put his hand up and said, "DOE't 
shoot hin]. If he has dGne any damag," 
I will pay three times the amount of 
the danlage." But in spiV-, of his i)ro
tests the man shot the (log dead in th" 
[ace of t118 owner. I told .him that un
der the laws of the State the 'man who 
shot the dog was not responsible crim
inaHy, that his only remedy was to 
bring a civil action for the value oi' 
the dog. He said lhat was no remedy at 
all for the man wa~: utterly \\,o,.thl("s,". 
The men who commit thosp acts are 
generally lnen of nO financ'ial or n10ral 
responsibility; and I say there is a nec .. 
essity [or this bill. to take care of an·l 
punish that class of men, and that is 
the only object and effect of the bill. 

It 'm3.Y be argued tilat the supreme 
court nearly a quarter ·)f a century ago 
held that a dog was not a domestic 
animal but a wild animal; but in tile 
case deciding that the distinguis:he'l 
chief justice of the court wrote a dis
senting opinion, broad and big enough 
to break away from the precedent 
when it was no longer applicable to 
modern existing conditions, :omd he 
demonstrated in the dissenting opinion, 
it seems to me, that the dog not only is 
but always has been a domestic ani
mal. The very next year the suprem., 
court of Kew York sustained and fol
lowed the opinion of Chief Justice Ap
pleton in our State, following the dis
senting opinion in that CMe and de
claring it to be the law. I have exam
ined the decisions of every state in tDe 
Union and there are but five that have 

passEO UT,on it, and (Jut of that five 
:vIaine is the only state that ha s held 
that the dog is not a domestic animal. 
In ",1assachusetts the question has nev
cr (lirect-ly come before them, but in a 
llictUlm tlley recognize the fact that a 
dog is a domestk an;ma I. So I say 
that tiw wpight (.j" judicial opinion is 
,,;iih me :n this bill. 

Is fl dog a taln,e or a \yild anilnal? 
That is tI:e question. F:1S 118 bpen do
mesticated, or is he still in his wiU 
state"? I want the State to declare that 
lie is talne allcl not \"ilei. I want hirn 
put in tlIe category wit> the ox and 
lhe buffalo and the hog; and I belieVe 
you will do it for I kno\\- you are s"m
~ible, inteilige'!1t people. (Applause.) 

1\11'. DOW o[ BI Joks: It seems to mfl 

that the gentleman's argument is an 
argmpent for sympathy. I appreciate 
the dog- QS a eonlpcllli0n, I appreciate 
his faithful 'ws~ am1 those qualities al .. 
~ost hUIYIHn \\'hiC'h h.-~ p()S~es~2s. 1 011('8 

owne,1 a clog which 1 loved. One day 
\yoru carne to rrll~ th:lt a slaughter '~f 

sheep had talren vlace. They told me 
th~Jt 111Y dog was (Ine of those engag'p'l 
in it. I saw those sheep mangled a.n'! 
torn in as ('rue] am] blood-thirsty a 
111anner afi any tiger or lion ot" any \villl 
beast could hayj~ t10ne it. That do;.;' 
went hack to lllP wild in that encoun
ter, he becarne as dangerous to the 
prosperity of the community as the 
wolf from \yhich he spl'ang. 

Til is is a business proposition as well 
as one calling for sy,mpathy. Last sum
·me,· as one of the municipal officers in 
my tO'll'n I was called to where sheep 
had been killed. Suppos<o Ille owner of 
the sheep hacl killed one of those clogs 
there and thi~ protec(lon had been 
placerl are>uml that dog The most of 
these dogs are worthless curs, and if 
they are declared to be domestic ani
mals any man is liable for killing ')r 
injuring ')l1e that may be running over 
his place anywhere or anyhow. I sub
mit it becomes a question of hard prac
tical Je>llars and cents. I say, let the 
dog stay just where he is. ,Ve may lov-e 
our individual do,g but he is a descen
dant from the wolf, a wild beast with 
blood-thirsty instincts. Let the clog 
stay where he is. (Applause.) 

Mr. TITCOMB of Farmington; I 
presume I like dogs as well as the gen-
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lleman from Bangor. Peary said he with doing away with that protection 
('ould get along on dogs all right if h" that th., farmers of this State have 
ha<"_ enough of them; but it" you prefer askeu this Legislature to give them 
mutto!!, don't vote to make the dog a with rf'gard to their property. 
,]omestic nnimal. (Applause.) Mr. PEHKINS of Alfred: '\Then I 

""11'. MOORE of Saeo: I wish to say saw thi" innocent looking bill I noticed 
jU,qt ::t word for the dog. It may be true that the gentleman from Bangor had 
that the gentleman from Brooks had a mtrorluced Bill 122 just afterwards. He 
l11nrrlel'ous dog in his family. "\Te have introduced 153 just after that. But this 
h8rl murderous members of the com- bill was the corner stone of those other 
munity throughout this State; but thc two. Now I haven't anything against 
members of this Legislature or the cit- the dog. Keeping the dog as he is has 
i%0ns of this State are not classified as b-en thE' corner stone of proteCtil)n that 
\\'ild Indians because murder has b""n the farmer has had. It "eems to me that 
commiitt:d hy some of I)ur citizens, til" matter of taxation should be con
(c\pplau,,",) 'Vl1Y, then, should the rlog bi(lered. This proposed law upsets every 
br' so classified'? It was ~,n incident or bit of I~gislation we have had so far 
mv vouth to see :1 man gored to death as the dog is concerned, and think we 
b\; r; hull. but the statutes of this State shl)ulrl be cardul how we upset the 
p~otect those animals ao; domestic an- long yem's I)f legislation We have had. 
ir,,,tls. And why not dogs? This hilI is If we make the dog a domestic animal 
5irrply dcc'laratory of l't fact that has ,,'C' ooen the wilOle door. He is all right 
exist .. d d,)\\n through th" aeonS of his- ,,,hc,:e he is, and we should not tak" 
tory, J·(·yond the founders of this State, awav all the prot"ction the farmer has 
beyond the landing· of the Pilgrims at by ~n.yi:lg that the dog is a domestic 
Pl;"mouth Rock, yes, Mr. Speaker, down animal. 
to' the til11R \\'hen old Noah nursed 0" 1\fr. LTBBY of Amity: Two Years ago 
his h·oarthstone in tbe ark the dog that I started in to increase my nock of 
was his friend and wiped from his she-ep. paying high prices, until I had 
sn?,gg-y coat the ,,'aters of the flood. Mr. 20, and two dogs got into my pasture 
Sp"ak0r, I shall vote for the dog. (Ap- in broad daylight and tore one of 
nl'luse.) U!0se sheep to pieces and entirely 

J\Tr, McKINNEY of Bridgton: I ap- spoil"d lhe whole flock, so today I am 
prcocbt(' lhe admirable traits of the without a sheep. Now draw your own 
dog aid all that is good in him, yet I conclusions. (Applause.) 
all'' pronounced in this House as the Mr. lULL of Machias: It seems to 
enf''11Y to the dog and as one who de- me that the dog is all right under the 
sired to annihilate him from the face of prespnt arrangement. They are suffi
th" earth, But I want to ask a question. ciently numerous. If we leave 
If th8 dog is a domestic animal he the la\\' as it stands today I (lon·t think 
the~ becomes a recognized piece of it is hurting the dot;" any. I think it j,,; 

property, does he not? y,ell to go slow in this matter. 1 don't 
;\1r. MARTIN: He is property now by see tbat there is any necessity for pasR-

the statutes of the State. ing this act, and I I'JOpe wc won't (10 
Mr. McKINNEY: We have a law that anythinl~' rash or foolish in the matter. 
• Mr. DOW of Brooks: In regard (I) 

r "onires all property to be taxed equal- I f 
- lhe caSE: 'where th", poison was e t on 

Iy. "Ve have a law which says the dog the 'higll\vay, I would ask the gentle
shall be taxed a certain amount. That man if those dogs are not proteeted by 
laW must. be unconstitutional, must it the criminal law tl)day if it can be 
not? I am not the enemy of the dog, proved \yho did that thing? 
but in my opinion the best thing you Mr. MIARTIN: Suppose be had shot 
ca~ do with the dog is just what you 
do with every other domestic animal the dogs instead of pOisoning them, 
.. th t l'S, make the where is your criminal remedy? 
111 thls State, and a 
owner take care of him and see that he Mr. DOW: I don't know as I can >1n
does not run at large. I am afraid If swer that. The gentleman fr"~ Sa~o 
you pass this .Jaw you will gO very far refers to the buH being a domestic am-
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mal. I 'Would ask if th", owner of t.hat 
anima! allowed him one rod from his 
own prenJises, and if he was found on 
llnother man's land if his owner would
n't be liable for any damag'es commlt
ted'? I gubmit if the dog is to be hedg
€d around with the protection of being 
declared a domestic animal he should 
have the same restrid'ons as others; 
he should "P.ot be a1l0weo away from his 
master's premises except under the 
control of his owner. If he is to be u 
,domestic anj'mal to be protected wh"r<:
,ever he goes, just so he should be sUb-' 
ject to any penalties he may incur. 

Mr. BLANCHARD of Auburn: I 
have as much respect for the dog as 
anyone but I respect the horny-handed 
sons of toi'! who are today laboring on 
Dhe hills of our State, and I 'belie\'e tha: 
·every f!'iend of agriculture in th" 
House will vote in favor or maintaining 
the law as ,it now is. 

unjustifiably I want to know if you 
want a statute th0 same as they ha\'", 
in every other state in the Union that 
he may be punished for his dastardly 
act; and tlla t is a II ther e is to ~he q ue:;
llon. 

The qUt'~tion being on the motion to, 
indcfieitely poHpone the 11m, a division 
',yas had ::tnd the motion wag lost by a 
vote Gf 48 to 69. 

The bill then rec€ ived Its second r"3-d
ing, and on motion by Mr, ~Iartin th", 
rules weI'" suspended, the bill receivf'c( 
its third reacling n nr} was pa~~;erl to hp 
engrossed. 

SpE'cial assignment: :'.Iajority and mi
r,ol'ity repGrts of c,)mmittee all salari<'s 
a nd fees. r~pl)r: ing on Bill relating t1 ~ 

compensarjon 01 inem·bers of govern
ment. "ought to pass." and "legislatio'l 
inexpedient." 

1'.,1"1'. Ke\ybprt of -\.ug"usta offel'~d 

Mr. MARITIN: I want this HOlUl'2 3!mendment A .. \\'l1icl1 was adoptel! an'l 
when they vote upon this <;uestion to "he bill then l'ecei\'ed its two read'Il;:> 
ha"-,re clearly in mind just '\v:hat the h ..... - and was l:.tssigned for tOTnOrrO\Y 11lt)t'n-· 

sue it. The issue here is whether the in~. 
dog is a domestic ani,ma', which ·meRr." 
merely tame-whether he is it ta'me an
imal or a wild one; and all this talk 
.about dogs killing sheep and the pro
tection of sheep and the sheep industry 
has no bearing upon thIS case. The gen
tleman from Bridgton says if we makE 
the dog a domestic animal we must 
tax hi·m like other anim::l.ls. 'rhat very 
question arose in the supreme court of 
'''1assachusetts that it would be uncon
stitutional to impose a license on dog.s, 
they being domestic animals, that tI-ley 
must be taxed like other animals, and 
tlhe supreme court of that State h"lil 
that the State in the exercise of its po
lice po\\,ers could impose such regu!:1-
tions upon dogs 0)1' any other domestic 
anim[d as they deemed wi",,: and tha c 
takes care of that argument. And thi" 
talk about upsettin.g the legislation o[ 
the Statp for half a century--this bill 
has no bearing on that. 'l1he only effect 
of it wi1: be to enable a man who ow 118 

8 dog that some miserable sneak may' 
shoot may haye a right to go into court 
anJhave him punished for it. There 
is no statute in the State that VI-ill pun
ish a man for shooting your dog., H· you 
Iha ve a dog that. is an inmate. of your 
household and some man .sh0ots hIm 

Special "ssignrr!(>nt: :'.Iajority and m'
nori~:- reports of the Cflml11ittee on s" 1-
ario"s and fees. reporting on BilL 1','laf
mg' to fre" transpc'1'tation of Stat .. o!i,
daIs "ought to pass in nE"W draft" uno 
"oug'ht not to pass." 

1\11'. l\ITLLIh:EN of Island 1?fllls: I 
move that the majori',.\' report be ac'
ceptecl. The bill pro,' ides that free 
passes or tickets of any ldnd solel at a 
less ratE' than to the public in general 
'may Dot be issoued 'by railroads to Sta,te 
officials nor receh-ed by ·State oJ1lcials 
except in tile case flf those who arE' 
ag'ents, officials 0]' employees of rai)
road companies. This bill is p1'acticblly 
tile same as the one rl'pol't",tl by the 
conlmittee appointed by [he lrtst Legis
lature. I think tlli" bill is a resnonse to) 
a \'ery g"eneral Ceeling throughout the: 
8tate, that this whole free pass busi
ness si1fluld be done 8,':;ay with. 

~[r. HALL of Dover: As a member ,); 
the House two years a~o I sunporte(! 
the order for the appointlment of 8, c[)om .. 
mittee to in\'estigate anrl reDOl't )iY I)iii 
or otherwise,in regard to this ma·tter t,) 
this Legislature. ; Early ·in the .5essioI1. 
feeling. th",t,there might De somi'· doubt 
,us to getting arE'portI.,introquced "-
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·liill myself relating tt> the transporta- turn on their investm"nt and thel'e
tion of State officials. That bill does not fore that it v\.'lS in feect R cO'1fis(~ati·)n 
suit me ~o well as this bill. I b("- of property. If it would be unconst,
lieve this is tlw proper measur,,; 'tutional an efficient way of disposing
so I have sacrificed my own bill of it would be to allow such a law to 
to the support of thi,; bill. I lw- be passed and declar'ed l1'ICullstitution
lieve this Legislature is in duty hound al. A second objection i., that the 
and in all honor. to itself and to its Legsilature has no moral rigH tQ in
successors, to pass this bill without a terfere with anybody's business. It j" 

dissenting vote. The system of free said that if you or I run a store or any 
passes as used by members of the enterprise, we would not like to have 
Legislruture I believe reflect;; upon us, the State say we must "ell sugar for 
upon our honor and upon our inde- so much a pound, or any cther arti
pendence. V\-hether it does or not we cleo But you and I are not given by 
have the credit of it. I hope the bill the State the exclusive right to run our 
will receive a passage. store or our sawmill; we are not given 

The question being on the motion to the right to take our neighbor's prop
accept the majority report, the mo- erty without his will. The railroad is 
tion was agreed to. a public service corporation. It is 

The bill then received its two read- given the power of eminent domain. 
ings and was assigned for tomorrow It is given the exclusive right to its 
morning. own territory. The contract between 

----- the railroad and the man who rides 

Special assignment: Report of com
mittee on railroad,,; and expresse", re
porting on Bill for two-cent mileage 
on Bangor and Aroostook Railroad 
"ought not to pass." 

Mr, MILLIKEX of Island Falls: The 
report of the committee is unanimous 
against the bill. This bill ,does not 
"Seek to establish a ne,y rate on the 
Bangor and Aroo.3took Railroad. vVe 
have a two-cent mileage rate there 
now. vVe do not ask for the rate to be 
changed. The books now are now con
fined to the use of the purchaser and 
hi'S wife only. vVe ask that the re
striction be removed, that the same 
book be issued at the same price, but 
that it be open to the use of anybody 
who cares to ride upon it. We ask 
to have done lawfuIIy what is now don .. 
illegally by a gr<'at many peo,')le who 
ride on the railroad and Who 'lOW u"e 
those books in violation of law when 
their names are not written in them. 
That se€'ms to be a fair proDosition. 

What are the objections to it? It is 
said that the proposed law is uncon
stitutional. I do not thin:, that ob
jecNon is well taken. I do not under
stand that it is seriously proIH>sed by 
the counsel on the other siele. The 
only way in which that legislation 
could be unconstitutional wouid be if 
the railroads could show that the Leg
islature deprived them of a prop~r re-

over it i.3 a public contract; and the 
only question for us to consider is 
,yhethEr it is fair for us to make the 
proposed distinction. There is no 
questicn of the moral right to do it 
if it is fair. The third objection is 
that the railroad cannot afford it. I 
want to say for myself and my con
stituent., that nobody would desire to 
injure the Bangor and Aroostook Rail
road. But what is the fact in regard 
to transportation on th" railroad. 
From the railroad commi,ssioner's re
port I have the average cost ill cents 
per mile ithat is said now to the road 
for tra nsportatior.. That is 2.48 cents 
per mile. That is the average cost 
no",. Thrut i.3 made up largely of three 
elements, transportation on the two
cent mileage books, on the 500-mile 
books, and on local tickets, which 
average between four and five cents. 
I think it is fair to assume that 70 
per cent. of the transportation is on 
the two-cent mileage, 15 per cent. on 
the two and three-qual'ters cent mil
eage, and 15 per cent. on the local 
tickets. Thi's cannot be far from 
right, 

It is argued by coun.3el for the road 
that the proposed change would cost 
the road $100,000. That statement has 
been sent out. To reach those figures 
they assume that the change would 
mean :hat everybody thereafter would 
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travel at the two-cent rarte. They as
sume that no increase of travel would 
result from the change. It is evident 
thrut neither of those things will hap
pen. So it is not fair to figure that 
that whole difference wiI result. Coun
sel argued that under a transferable 
two-cent mileage the rate on the Ban
gor and Aroostook would be the same 
as on the Maine Central. But the lo
cal tickets on .the Maine Central are 
very much less in price than on the 
Bangor and Aroostook, and wherever 
the Maine Central finds competition 
with electric roads it sells transpor
tation for about one cent per mile, and 
thwt brings down the rate very large
ly; and the Maine Central, particular
ly through the ,summer season, has an 
enormous excursion business where 
ticl;:ets are sold from one cent to a cent 
and a half a mile, and that immense 
amount of business brings down the 
average very much. 

I think it is fair to assume that if 
this change should be made 90 per 
cent. of the people who travel on the 
Bangor and Aroostook Railroad would 
travel on a two-cent mileage and 10 
per cent. on local tickets. If so, the 
average rate upon the Bangor and 
Aroostook would be two and a quar
ter cents per mile instead of 
2.48, and the difference then in
stead of $100,000 would be only 
about $50,000. And thaJt is on 
the assumption that travel would not 
increase at all. But I believe that 
tra vel will increase, and if it increases 
only 10 per cent. the difference will be 
entirely made up. If travel does not 
increase, there is another considera
tion which we think should be taken 
into account, the fact that when the 
road was established it was granted 
by the State a special tax rebate of 95 
per cent. of all the taxes due the State. 
I do not criticise the wiSdom of that 
act. But the fact is that that legisla
tion would not have been needed. The 
road has paid from the start, and we 
feel the fact that they do possess that 
rebate is some reason why they should 
consider this proposition to return to 
the people a portion of that rebate in 
this way. The only serious objection 
in my opinion to this bill is one in 
which those interested in. other roads 

unite, that is the objection that all 
railroads have to any legislation what
ever in regard to rates. They don't 
want anything done in any way which 
interferes with the rates on railroads. 
The only question for us is whether the 
proposition in itself is fair and just. 

Now what are the reasons for ask
ing for this change? First, the people 
of Aroostook county want Ie. Second, 
the present method discriminates 
against the very class of people who 
can least afford to be discriminated 
against. If the road ·cannot afford to 
carry passengers for two cents, that is 
nne thing; but I see no reaSOn why 
they should carry 70 per cent. of their 
passengers for two cents and cannot 
afford to carry the r['st for two cents. 
Third, this prcsent method discrimi
nates against the honest man. Not a 
train moves 011 that road on which at 
least one person does not ride who is 
traveling on a two-cent mileage on 
whieh he has no right to travel. I hope 
this matter may be decided simply 
and solely on the merits of the case 
and as a public matter; and if you 
think this proposition is fair and that 
the people of Aroostook are entitled to 
it I ask you to vote for the substitu
tion of the bill for the report. 

Mr. HALL of Dover-As a Inember 
of the railroad eommittee I want to 
say a word in regard to our unanimous 
report against this bill. This road, 
originally the Bangor and Piscataquis, 
labored under great disadvantages in 
obtaining capital. About 1903 the Ban
gor & Aroostook Railroad was organ
ized. That company took over the 
Bangor and Piscataquis road. Prompt 
orders were given to straighten out 
the curves on that road and to build 
steel bridges in place of the old wooden 
ones, to lay heavy steel rails and to 
ballast the road. We were given a 
road laid with heavy rails, new sleep
ers, with new steel bridges, with vesti
bule trains over that road which are 
not excelled by any railroad in New 
England, we weI''' given a parlor ser
vice from' Moosehead Lake to New 
York without change of cars, and about 
the same time we were given the two
cent mileage which was a thing we had 
never had. I feel that the county of 
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f'lscataquis is under great obligation 
to this company in introducing those 
reforms and giving us the road itself 
and developing our resources as it has 
done. I admit that the present two
cent mileage is not what we might de
sire; I would like to have an inter
changeable two-cent mileage, but I 
have to take their word for it that un
der the circumstances they cannot af
ford it. It was in evidence that this 
company had built car-works at Milo 
Junction costing over $300,000 and 
that it is employing over 200 men 
in those works, and doing all 
their repairing there which previ
ous to the building of those works 
had been done in New Hampshire; 
that they had built 75 new dwelling 
houses in that same town of Milo. j I 

was in evidence that tI;1e road since 
1393 has built in the State of Maine 4')0 
1n ile of rr,ad. It was ill e\'idence tl".1.t 
miles and miles of that road, more tha.11 
half of which ,is in the county of Aroos
'.')ok, has been built through timbered 
lowns where there ""ere no passenger.,; 
to be carried. The claim of tlhe rail,na,! 
ott1cials and the evidence was to til', 
d'fect that their passenger trains W6rl: 
run at a loss at the present Ume, and 
that if you reduce their income from 
that tariff they must eithel' raise their 
freight rates or re,duce their passeng01' 
service 

This Bangor ancl _..:\roostook Rai!roaL~ 
came to this Legislature and asked for 
a oharter, which has been granted. to 
build 145 miles more of road through 
the counties of Piscataquis and A"oo<"
took anu develop our latent resources. 
I cannot come here and critiCise their 
management and especially their two
cent ·mil~age ratp '\vhich if' not a yer~'" 

important matter. vVe have a two-cellt 
mileage already. It is only a fluestion 
of transferring it from person to per
son. I feel that WI" could tolerate this 
thing until such time as the railroud 
can afford, as they claim, to give 1Jhat 
to us, after' they have further developed 
the resources or our counties. There is 
no discontent in reg'ard to this ma tt"r 
from my county. The consideration of 
the matter before the committee was 
~trictly on business prindples as to 
whether it was our duty as a commit
tee of this Legislature to order an ern-

lJargo put on the management of thi':l 
railroad at this time wh~ch was neve~ 
put on any other rai'lroad in the State 
of Maine. I think if you consider th;" 
matter seriously you wiU talte the 
same view that ,we did. I hope that 
prejudice against a corporation wi;l 
not enter into this matter. You will all 
admit that there is no man in Maine, 
probably no man in New England or 
in America \vho alone woulrt or could 
build the Bangor and Aroostook Rail
road. R,tilroads buiit by indivi<1uals 
lla\'e never succeeded. They must have 
Leihind tlH:m a strong combination of 
capital; and that is all a ,corporation is. 
In regard to the management of this 
road. there \vas no suggcstion in t11 e 
commith,,, that the management of thi~ 
road had ever been anything but hon
est and upright ane1 above-board. There 
\\";)S no BuggestI0n that any stock 11(,1 L1 
eyer been watered or that any bon1ls 
harl ever been watered <>1' that there ha.l 
ever been any m ismanag.ement or dis
.honest management in any par!'iculrrr. 
I submit the case to you. 

Mr. MILLIKEN: I agree with the 
gentleman about 1 he prosperity that 
has resulted from the coming of the 
l'aiil'oad, but I cannot admit that the 
fact that that section has prospered on 
account e[ t,he railroad IS primg facie 
evidence why the railroad ehould n')t 
grant the transferable two-cent mile
age. It iB a reason \yhy the f'itizens (·f 
the county should not desire anything 
that would injure it. I do not believe 
tll<'it the proposed development of the 
Allag-:l!"h road wiH be affected one wa.y 
or the othpr by our action on tlhis mat
ter; and ii' it should be delayed by tiolS 
action I olo not think our rights should 
be delayed in order that the owners of 
towDship8 of wild lands on the Alla
gash should be benefited by the new 
road. The> ,\\'hole proposition is Simply 
this. if it is true, that the change would 
result in a difference of about $50,000, 
admitting that no increase of travd 
would result; assuming it is true that 
10 per cent. would result, there would 
be no difference. At any rate. in the ne'u' 
future we may <,xpect the passenger 
traffic would increase enough to make 
up the difference. If there should be 
for ,the present some difference we 
feel that it would be only fair, be-
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caUse the ra.ilroad is a private corpo
ration where the stock is held by a 
few and those few will not sell it 
and H is only a question whether thi~ 
money shall be retainE'd by them or 
"hal be dis-tributed to the people in 
this way. 

The gross earnings of this road are 
roughly $2.500,000, the operating ex
!)enses are roughly $1,500,000, the net 
II1come from operation is about $950-
000. The gro>'S'S income of the l\Iah~e 
Central is $6,790,000, the operating ex
penses a little over $6,000,000, the in
come from operation $1,700,000. You 
will notice that the Maine Central 
does over three times as much busi
ness and that the income is IE'sS than 
twice as much. So the Bangor and 
.\roostook is not in a financial con
,litioll so as to suffer from that change 
~hat we ask for. It is not a change 
]n the rate, it is merely a proposition 
that the mileage shall be for anybody 
who wants to travel on it. 

I ask that whE'n the vote is ·taken it 
be taken by the yeas and nays. 

On motion of ::VII'. Dunton of Bel
fast the House took a recess until 4.30 
o'clock in the a1\ternoon. 

Afternoon Session. 

T'11<' House haVing under considera
tion the report of the com'mittee on 
nlilron<1s and expresses, reporting on 
blll tor two-cent mileage on Bangor 
an(l 1\ roo&t')(lk Railroad "ought not to 
l,a~~." 

Mr. DUKTON of Belfast: Mr. Speak
('!', J come from a section of the State 
\\'hieh at the present time is deeply in
teresteo in this Bangor and Aroostook 
f{ailroao. Within three years this 
mad haR made an extension to Stock
ton Springs and Searsport, bringing it 
within six or seven miles of my city. 
Vie are interested that this road should 
be extended to our city; we are inter
esh·d that it should prosper and ex
tC'ld in the other direction. bring.ing 
business to us. But it is not for that 
re'lSOI1 that I speak on this question; it 
is hecause I believe that an attempt is 
Leing !'Cade by this motion to substi
tut" the hill for the unanimous report 
of the committEe, to do an injustice to 
this IT.ad. that it will tend to discoul'-

---------
age thiR road in extending its lines in 
either direction. 

The gentleman from Island Falls 
states some objectons that have been 
made to his bill, and the first which 
he state" is the constitutional question. 
Tlwre is a constitutional question, and 
a very serious one, which confronts us. 
H is a qUestion of the federal constitu
tion which provides that no State shall 
ciP])rive any person of his property 
without due process of law nor deny to 
any nerson the equal protection of the 
law: and the Supreme court has de
cidp,l that 2. railroa.d company is a per
~on within the meaning of that act. 
Three concise rules have been laid 
dowll by th(' Supreme court of the 
Uniteo States. The first is that a mil
rnarJ corporation is a person; second, 
th"] t a State ('nactment establishing 
]'atc'f' for the transportation of persons 
or propHty by railroad that will not 
wlmit of the carrier earning such com-
1"'118ation as under all the circum
~t'mc(>s is just, would deprive such car
ri"r of its property without oue process 
of I"w; and third. that the question 
\\ hdh"r it dops so deprive the carrier 
1)[ i1 s property \yithout such com
l·'?n~atioll is a question for the courts. 
No ynu see \n' are met by the question 
nf fact, thc' question of fact as to 
wl')cther this bill would deprive thi,,; 
raih'oad <,ompany of its property \vith
out ell'e process of law. If this bill 
wouid oeprive this company of its 
earning capacity so it would not receive 
Jllst e:Jmpensation it would deprive it 
of its property within the meaning of 
tlh' constitution. From the railroad 
commissioners' report for 1906 the 
paR~enger earnings per train per mile 
o'"er that road were 8~.343 cents. The 
opr,rating expenses per train per mile 
\\'ere n.06--24 cents more, the operat
ing expE'l1ses of a pil.ssenger train than 
the> l'pceipts from the passenger traffic; 
a lo~-s for every passenger mile of 24 
cellt,,_ 'V" have a loss on the lJassen
gpr busines~ of that road of $166,859.36 
[01' the year 1906. 

It may be asked, how can they do 
llllsineRs in that way? They make it 
up on their freight busineRs, the oper
ating expenses per train mile $1.06, the 
freight earnings per train mile $2.28, a 
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(]iffCTc'nce of $1.22 per train mile on the 
freight. They are carrying passengers 
at a less rate and it is made up in the 
("h:l.rg p for frpight. They cannot con
ti'11W to do this unless it is made up 
1r,)111 the freight. I 8m not aware that 
thi" company has paid any grpat dlYi
(jpnds to its stockholders during this 
1,,·rio(l. On the contrary it has only 
j",i,1 thrd' (liyiupnus since the road was 
c(m structed in 1891. the largest bcing 
t·ll]r per cent. 11pon the whole they 
h,,," nnt ]'<"('n able to pay large divi
dpnds upon their investment. ::\'0'" is 
it <;G"(] policy for this State to 1nter
f(·re with their management? I a]l
pre'he !l(] if T asked what individual has 
(;o'le the most fOT the development of 
ntH" in(lust riC's (lnd our resources that 
thp]'C' would be but one '1nswer, and 
that ,,,ould be that it was F. \V. Cram. 
president of the Bangor Gnd AroostclOk 
Hailrdad Company. He st"rted there 
jl' 189] to build this road into Aroos
toOl{ eounty. At that tin1<' that connty 
hn d Ie"" than 50,000 population. Today 
It is E'stirnated nt over 80,000. The 
valuatiun of that county was then 
:<1)(1ut $15,(100.000. It is no'" $28.000,000. 
ArJr] this ha, all been brought about 
thr<luglJ the, energy of this one man 
wh,) ha~ h0en at the head of that rail
l'n;:rl (,('111pany; and I don't believE' this 
Lep.cislature is ready to vote a laci{ of 
,,"nfioknce in that man ,yhicll they 
\\'on!d do b~i passing this bill to inter
fer" with the business of that road. I 
h~'.·e been as loud in my denunciations 
'If railroad combines and trusts and 
L,)mlJinations '''hieh extort money from 
the 1)(''lTlle and work injustice as any 
ne::m living. but 1 think I am broad
,,,,hdcc1 eneugh to be just tu those rail
] oads ()r ('orpJrations \\'hich are doing 
a If'gitimate business for the benefit of 
the ])EcCple and of the State even thouglJ 
it hr· " railroad company. 

A hrge part of the traffic over thi,.: 
]·oCJ.d is from parties out of the State. 
corni:1g in the SUlll1TIer Inonths, and 
th],- Lhange wou];l be more for their in
tered to the detriment of this road 
tll:'n in any other respect; and I don't 
bf·lir.-ve we are ready to do that thing. 
Two and? half per cent. approximate
ly is the a"erag" rate now and has 
IIf'f'!1 for tpe past year. You makt-> 

this 1,000 mile ticket transferable and 
practically everybody 'will ride upon it, 
and figured out accurately it would 
hay" reduced it in 1906, $105,998, the 
differen~e that that mileage ticket 
would have made in 1906, which with 
thp H66,1]00 would have made a 8ho1't
~ge on the passenger traffic of $272,857. 
:"\ow as a bu~iness proposition are we 
ready to undertake to transact the 
:Jl1~in('ss for this company, and when 
th('y arE doing their passenger' busi
ness at those rates to say to them that 
they are not competent to manage theil~ 
m', 1I busines~, that they are not run
ning it properly and are running it at 
('xorbitant rates? If this bill should 
pa~.s they ,,"ould h2.ve to reduce their 
pa <.:'f'C'llgE. r aecon1111odations. They are 
rnnning more trains now than they can 
afford tn at the rat.es which they are 
n·cCIYlIlg. You must remember that 
this is a road which has its terminus in 
the country into which it extends. 
There is no through travel over it as is 
tI'e ('aSe ,,,ith the Maine Central and 
th,. Boston and Maine. Are we to) put 
the Bang-Dr ana Aroostook, situated as 
it IS in relation to passenger traffie, on 
tlle samE' basis as the ::vraine Central 
am] the Boston and Maine': ,[t s",ems 
to m(' that it would be a most unjust 
tnirlg to dn. The committEe on rail
roans 2.ncl ('xpresses have' reported 
Ud(lnim()"~:--:ly agail!st this bill. V\Te arc 
n:,t able to give it the careful consid
eration thnt the committee did. And 
I b,.lil've that the gentleman from 
Island Falls does not state correctly 
tlw attitudp of his people towards this 
bill '''hen he gives as his first rc'uson 
1',,1' the passage of this bill that the 
ppople of Aroostook county want it. 
Even if that were the ca~e I don't 
think it would be 8 reason. I suppose 
a great many people might be found 
who ll1i"ht like to have the rate put 
(1.)wn to one cent, but should we do it 
berause Uh'Y want it? Ko. The only 
qu(>stion ,,'e should consider, is, is it 
just-jus;: to the railroad and just to 
the rublic'.' A distinguished gentleman 
from the county of Aroostook was 
cI!:J irmay, of the committee which re
I,orted ullanimously against this bill. 

He ,li'] n:lt consider it just. I do not 

h. !i~-.y( t·'l~ lle0p12 of j 110 county ar~ 
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calling loudly for it. I understand 
that by actual count less than 2,000 
p"ople of Aroostook county have signed 
petitior.s for this bill, out of the 80,000 
inhauitnnts of 01at county. 

I fl m rredably informed that the 
GrOlnge of Aroostook has taken the 
matter np and have decided not to ask 
for the two-cent mileage. It did not 
appear to them to be right. I think 
the p8uple there want the passenger !lC

cOll1modntiGns that they now have. 
Th8 gf'ntlcman ~ays it is a discrimi

naVOIL It is. They are not able to 
sp]1 tickets to everybody at two cents a 
111 pC'. It is a business proposition 
\· .. hich they have studied out. If their 
book" WE:re transfer8.ble it would re
duce the I""ssenger traffic to practical" 
Iy two centp, per mile. a difference of 
over $100.000 a year to this ("ompany. 1 
say that this road is eonducting its 
t.uc-inc~s prop'=rly and is favoring th8 
lJ"socnger traffic at the expense of 
freight rates. This passenger traffic is 
tn<lde up very largely for five or six 
months of the year of people coming 
from <lut uf the State. Only because I 
Cc,li('ve it is not right I oppose this 
Lill. 

Mr. W ALDROK of Dexter: I would 
like tu ask the gentleman a question: 
If it is just or if it is right for the B. 
apo A. Railroad to confiscate the mile
age books from those who are using 
th01Y1 on that road simply because they 
don·t contain the names of the parties, 
Hnd refuse to deliver them back to the 
people whose money and whose mile
age books they have? 

Mr. D1L"<TON: If that is the contract 
which they make with tne person to 
whom they sell that book, and I have 
no doubt that it is, I will say that it is 
right that that book should be in the 
poP session of the man who bought it 
L,ndfr his contract. 

~fr. ,YALDRON: Then shouldn't they 
return the money which the book 
reTln~sents that they have taken? 

Mr. DUNTON: Where a person has 
forfeited his book under the contract I 
should say no. He has violated his 
contract and forfeited his book. I say 
thR.t he must stand it. 

"lr. SPEAR of South Portland: As a 
member of the committee which COIl-

sioen,d this biil I want to say a word. 
The plea of the g,entieman from Island 
Falls is that we help the people of 
Aroostook ('ounty to be .honest. He 
stated that not a train ran on that 
road but what carried one or more citi
ZEns ()f Aroostook who were traveling 
un(ler perjury, defrauding the railroa<1 
by using a mileage book which be
knged to another. I have had the 
he'nefit of the acquaintance of so many 
Gf the pecJple of Aroostook county that 
I cannot but believe that instead of 
b..,ing all dishonest they are largely all 
honest. I don't believe the occasi0n 
l'e(juires lC'gislative action to keep 
Aroostook county honest; I think she 
i~ hone~t no\\". 

As a memb8r of the committee my 
:lwn decision, and I believe the de
cision of all the members of that com, 
mitt{'e, was reached on the final ques
Uon a3 the gentleman hin1sf'lf p!nces it 
-is it fair? And in view of the "vi
elence before that committE'e we as a 
committee decided that it was n'.1t fair, 
that the present conditions did not 
ju~tify the committee in l'c-colTI'mendin"," 
the passage of this bill. and 1 don't be
liC've they justify this Legislatune in 
passing it. I hope the motion ,,,ill lint 
prevail. 

Mr. IRVli\n of Presque Isle: I do 
not 'JndE'rHtand that by this bill we are 
asking the Bangor and Aroostook R8.11-
roar} Company to establish any new 
rate. We don't want them to do any
think different from what they are now 
aomg. Th"y are now issuing a two
cent mileage hook which will allow a 
man and his wife to travel on the same 
book, and they say in their rules tLat 
no oth('r pers::m is allowed to travel un 
it. Well, the people in my to\\"'"1 do 
trayel on it. They pay no attentiun 
, .. hatever to t.he rules as laid down in 
the mileage books; they swap and hor
row and loan the books. and they are 
C'O':lmon property. The public make 
them so. 'Ye have ticket scalpers. 
that dc'al in them. And the books are 
nnt taken up by thE' conductors and 
the rules are not enforced. And all we 
('a 11 for under this bill is simply that 
the Bangor and Aroostook Company 
I ... g-alize what is alreadY being done by 
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the people, that is all. The people 
have made these transferable. 

~lr. DUNTON: I would ask the gen
tleman how he accounts for the fact 
that the avr;rage rate per mile is two 
and one-half cents where everybody is 
riding on a two-cent mileage? 

'\fl'. IRVING: 'l'here is another mile
age book, at two and three-fourths 
cents. 

;vIr. DUC\TON: 'rhat is 
Mr. IRVIN"G: I only. 

what I know. 

transferable. 
speak from 

The question being on the motion to 
substitute the bill for the report, Mr. 
Milliken moved that the yeas and nays 
be called. 

The question being shall the yeas 
'dId nays be ordered. 

The motion was agreed to. 

The SPEAKER: All those in favor 
of sUbstituting t,he bill for the report 
will say yes as their names are called; 
all tiJose opposed will say no. The 
clerk will call the roll. 

Meniman, Minahane. Moore, Mullen, 
Sldllin, Smith 'If Lisbon, Spear, Stover, 
Tolman of Portland, Weeks, Witham. 

ABSEN"T:-Barker, Brown, Charles. 
Clark, Colcord, Copeland, Danforth, 
Davies, Fol~om. Fulton, Hall of Cari
bou, Horigan, Johnson of CalaiS, Jor
dan, Knowlton, LeBree, Leader, MRYO, 
Merry, Morneau, Newbert, Newcomb, 
Perry of Randolph, Pinkham, Putnam, 
Smith of Patten, Stevens of Jonesport, 
True, Tucker, Waldron of Portland, 
'Valker,\Vard well. 

Yeas, 91; nays, 24; absent, 32. Paired: 
Wood, yes; Young, no. 

So th(· motion prevailed. 
On motion of Mr. Milliken the rules 

\',""l'e then suspended, the bill received 
its thre'8 re8dings and was passed to 
be engrossed. 

On motion of Mr. Murphy of Port
land, brtl relating to the advertising. of 
patent medicines was taken from the 
tpble and passed to be engrossed. 

On motion of Mr. Murphy, bilI to 
extf'nd the charter of the Peaks Island 
H~i1road Company was taken from 
th(' t8bl," and passed to be engrossed. 

On motion of Mr. Murphy, bilI to 
enable cities to assess taxes for street 
sprinkling was taken from the table. 

The bill received its first reading. 
Mr Tolman of Portland offered 

amm~dment A, which was adopted, and 
on motion of' Mr. Tolman the bill was 
tabled \yitll the amendment for print
ing. 

On motion of Mr. Perkins of Alire(l, 
the rules were suspended and J1E' in
troduced a resolve in favor of A. M. 
Goddard, which was referred to the 
committ"e 011 appropriatio))s and finan
cial affa: 1'8. 

On motion of Mr. Allen of Mt. V('I'
non, majority and minority reports of 
KE-nnebee county delegation on resolve 
in favor of improvement of Kennebec 
county buildings, was taken from the 
table. 

~11'. Allen movpd the substitution of 
the minority fO!' the majority report. 

Mr. ALLEN of 1\1."t. Vernon: 1\11'. 

YJ;JA :--Allan of Dennysville, Allen of 
Columbia Falls, Allen of Mt. Vernon, 
Allen of Richmond, Baldwin, Barrows, 
Blanchard, Brawn, Chase, Cobb, Cros
bv Cvr Davidson, Decker, Dondero, 
Dl,;rdtial~. Do\v, Duncan, Dyer, Ed
wards. Ernerscn, Farnham, Farrar, 
Fn'st, Gallagher, Gleason, Good,win, 
Grinnell, Hadlock, Harriman, Harris, 
H8 rthorn of Milford, Haskell, Hathorn 
of Detroit, Havey, Hawkes, Herrick, 
Hibbard, Higgins, Hill of Machias, Hill 
of Monticello, Irving, Jacobs, Joy, Kel
ley, Lane, Leighton, Libby, Lord, Lor
ing, Lowe, Lynch, Martin of Bangor, 
~fartin of Rumford, McKinney, Mer
rill. Michaud, Milliken, Montgomery, 
Murphy, Newton, Noyes, Oram, Pea
cock Perkins of Alfred, Perkins of 
Kelll~cbunkport, Perry of Fort Fair
field, Pike, Pooler, Preston, Reynolds, 
Safford, Scates, Skidmore, Snow, 
Snrague, Stearns, Stevens of Portage 
Lake, Strickland, Stuart, Stubbs, Tar
box, Theriault, Thomas of Harpswell, 
Thomas of Howland, Titcomb, Tolman 
of Glenburn. Waldron of Dexter, Weld, 
'Vhitehouse, Wight. 

XAY:-Bracket, Davis, Dunton, Em
('ry, Flaherty, Giddings, Gordon, Hall 
of DClver. Johnson of Waterville, Ken
dall, Langley, Lovejoy, McClutchy. 

Speaker, 'rhis is 8 m8tter ill regard to 
the county court house and jail. Tllp 
minority of the committee recoml1H'nd 
the appropriation of '$15,000 by tllP 
county, ,,-hile the majority recolllmend 
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$50,000. \V" both favor a new heating 
plant for thl' court house, also a new 
heating' plant for tlw jail, and a new 
lighting plant for th" jail. But the 
majority want to go farther and put an 
"xtensioll on the court hous" which the 
minority do not feel that at this time 
th" county call afford. The court room 
itself is one of the best in this State. 
The library they claim is crowded and 
that there isn't room enough for the 
attorneys for consultation with clients; 
and that may be true. They claim 
that the register of deeds' room is i11-
sufficient. But the present register 
tplls mp that it is sufficiently large for 
sevpral years to come. Cumberland 
county appropriated in the first place 
$400.000 for a court house. They have 
already used $600,000, and are asking 
for about $~50,OOO more. If we appro
priate $50,000 we don't know where we 
will lalld. If they expend $100,000 "e 
have got it to pay. 

I believe in having a central heating 
plant. The majority recommend that 
it be located in the basement of this 
addition which they propose. For 
several reasons I believe it is better to 
han' the plant centrally located. Our 
county for the last year or two has 
been burdened with high expenses, 
from criminal trials and so forth, and 
,,'hile "'e are willing to put the court 
house in good repair, and the jail, we 
do not believe it is advisable at this 
time to go to the great outlay which a 
proppr addition to the court house 
would meall. ,\Vl' ask you to give us 
from the rural districts a chance and 
let us keep our taxes down and not 
make appropriations any higher than 
they look to be now in the 73d Legisla
ture; and all we ask is that you do by 
us as you would have us do by you. 
(A pplausE'.) 

Mr .. JOHNSON of 'Waterville: The 
two rE'solves introduced by the Ken
nebec county delegation ask of this 
Legislature the power or authority for 
the treasurer of Kennebec county to 
pledge the credit of the county and hire 
a sum of money to make very much 
needed repairs on our county buildings. 
\Ye differ about the extent of those re
pairs. I think we stood nine to seven, 
nill(> favoring a larger sum and seven a 

smaller sum. \Ve agreed that our jail 
needed a new heating plant. Our jail 
is heated by stoves at the present time, 
and we haven't a lighting plant such as 
we should ha\'e. The jail is now light
ed by gas; it should be lighted by elec
tricity. I think the minority agreed 
with us that we should put a heating 
apparatus into the jail and do some
thing in the way of lighting it. 

Now there has been a pressing need 
for some time for some repairs upon 
our court house. This isn't a question 
between the attorneys and the rural 
districts of Kennebec county, because 
mv friends from the rural districts 
ha:ve to go there too; that is where I 
have to work for them. \Ye know the 
disadvantages under which we work in 
that court house, and we know them 
better perhaps than gentlemen who 
don't have to do their work therE', So 
far as the court room is concerned we 
ha ve one of the finest in tilt' State, 
We have very good accommodation" 
for the officers in the ('ourt house. 
Kennebec county has become a law 
center in this State, Our library is 
crowded, The increase in the number 
of justices h!'re mad!' it necessary for 
them to ha \'e room; and if I had a case 
for anyone of you and you came there 
with your witnesses and it was neces
sary that I should sit down "'ith you 
and go over your case with you as I 
ought to do, and with your witnesses. 
there isn't a room in that court house 
that is open to me as an attorney. Thl' 
lawyers haven't a con"ultation room in 
that building. The only room for us is 
the library room which opens directly 
off the court room, If I want to go to 
the books when 'court is in session 
there are ten or a dozen attorneys sit
ting there and it is the common loafing 
room of the members of the bar. \Ye 
ought to have a place to consult the 
books without being disturbed. There 
isn't such a place in our court house. 
V\' e think, in addition to this work up
on the jail, that a wing shOUld be built 
on to our court house to make a library 
room and a consultation room for at
torneys. I believe as present that our 
register of deeds' office is adequate. I 
believe that vault room could be 
secured under this wing for the preser-
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vation of the clerks records which 
ought to be earefully preserved. We 
tUP told by a contractor of much ex
perience, a member of this House, that 
a heating and lighting plant for the 
jail and the addition to the ("ourt house 
could be done for $50,000, and \Ye ask 
thi;; Legislature to authorize the 
treasurer of the ("ounty to pledge the 
credit of the county 011 a long time 
loa n. not exceeding 30 years, to make 
theRe addition;, and improYements to 
our court house. V\"e are not asking 
anything from the Statl" but it i" 
simply Kennebec county which comes 
lwre with a majority of its dl'legates 
representing both political parties, and 
asks that we have this authority 
granted to us so that it may be done. 

Mr. NEvVBERT of Augusta: There 
was 110 serious diviRion in this dele
gation. 'rhere is only a friendly divi
,;ion. I am sure that at least two or 
three who signed the minority report 
dicl it rather reluctantly, disliking to 
>;N·m to oppose the majority in that 
matter. Of COurse this has nothing to 
do with the Statt'. I ask you to enable 
u.s as a ('ounty to borro,,~ this n10ney 
reall~' a family affair in Kennebec 
county. Many who are interested in 
these county buildings feel it would be 
a mistake to speno $15.000 at this time. 
that it is the part of \\'isdom to do thi" 
thing right. The expem,p would not 
beal' heavil,' on the count,' of Kenne
bec. The worl, need" to be done. V\"e 
al't' fairly di\'ided in this delegation 
politically. It is a good time now to 
a""umE' thl' responsibility of doing this 
thing so that no mail can make politi
cal capital out of it, 

MI'. REYXOLDS of 'Vin"lo\\': vVe 
ha VP a bon I'd of county cOlnmis~i()ner~ 
in Kennebec count~· an(l they are sup
pm;ed to look after our buildings and 
they do not recommend this outlay of 
$fiO,OOO H~ npUl" as \Yp call learn. T 
come from a town that "epresents Ol1e
fifth of the wealth of the county and 
they are opposed to this proposition; 
and the town that joins with us and 
the one on the other side makes about 
t'lne-seventh of it and they oppose it. I 
think they call get along without the 
library, and with all the taxes we have 
we don't nl'l'd to spend $fiO,OOO. All the 

mE'n I have talked with ill our county 
claim that they don't desire any such 
an appropriation. The register of 
deeds 'lays his accommodations are 
good for 25 years; and the judge of 
probate says his place will hold all his 
papers. I don't believe we need 
another court house addition. There 
may be need of a new heating plant in 
tht' jail. But I thing $50,000 iH too 
much money for them to spend. 

The question being on the motion to 
subHtitute the minority for the major
ity report, a division was had and the 
motion was lost by a vote of 17 to 35. 

On motion of Mr. Johnson the major
ity report waH accepted. 

On further motion by Mr. Johnson 
the rules were suspended, the resolve 
received its two readings and was 
pasHed to be engrossed, 

On fBTther motion by Mr. Johnson 
tlie rules were suspended, the resolve 
received its two readings and waH 
passed j 0 be engrossed. 

On motion of Mr. Donigan of Bing
ham th" rules were suspended and he 
introduced a resolution asking delega
tion in Congress to inquire into the ex
pediency of establishing postal savings 
banks. 

The 1"<"solution was given a passage. 
On motion of Mr. McKinney of 

Bridgton the vote was reconsidered 
\Vher .. by the House adopted the report 
of the committee reporting "ought not 
to pass" on bill establishing a new 
method of voting at S'tate and munici
pal elections, and on further motion by 
Mr. McKilllwy the bill ancl, accompany
ing report were tabled. 

On motion of Mr. Leighton of West
brook the rules were suspended and he 
introduced a resolve in favor of James 
A. Chasp, mail carrier. (Referred to the 
committee on appropriations and finan
cial affairs.) 

On motion of Mr. Gleason of M'exico 
the report was reconsidered whereby 
the House accepted the report of the 
committee on legal affairs on bill to 
abolish the offiee of State binder, and 
on furn.er motion by Mr. Gleason the 
bill and report were tabled. 

On motion of Mr. Murphy of Port
land. 

Orden-d. That whereas the com-
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mittee on education, to which was re
ferred the bill to crt'ate a State board 
Of education, rt'ported that the same be 
referred to the next Legislature, there
fore be it ordered, the Senate concur
ring, that a joint special committee of 
flye consisting of two on the part or 
th .. Senate and three on the part of the 
House, to servp without pay, be ap
pointed to investigate the advisability 
of establishing a State board of educa
tion, and report by bill or otherwist'. 

On motion of Mr. Libby of Amity, 
Adjourned. 




